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CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS

P. B. I. Railway
Commencing on October 6, 1913, trains of _ 

this Railway will run as follows :

Traîne oui ward
Reed down

T rains inward
Road np

Daily except Sund.y Daily except S-mdey
PM AM AM A.M A.M P.M P.M

3 45 11 45 7 45 Lv Charlottetown Ar 9 55 11 40 9 50
4 52 12 69 8 38 Lv Hunter River Ar 8 38 10 38 8 55
6 30 1 43 9 07 Lv Emerald Jo Ar 7 45 10 04 6 25 8 26
6 00 $ 81 9 30 Lv Kensington Ar 9 30 4 47 8 02
6 30 1 65 9 66 Ar Sum mar ride Lv 9 60 4 16 7 40

P.M Nooe Aà* -RM
7 60 12 06 Lv Summereide Ar 8 45 4 55

, 848 1 23 Lv Port Hill Ar 7 48 3 26
9 37 2 40 Lv O'Leary Ar 6 67 2 10

10 60 4 40 Ar Tigolah Lv 5 46 12 10
8 30 Lv Emerald Jane Ar 7 40
9 20 Ar Gape Traverse Lv 6 50

P.M A.M A.M P.M
3 00 7 00 Lv Charlottetown Ar 9 30 5 40
4 10 8 30 Lv Mount Stewart Ar 8 23 4 00

4 36 9 07 Lv Morell Ar 7 56 3 20
4 57 9 35 Lv St Peters Ar 7 35 2 51
6 00 11 06 Ar Sonrie Lv 6 35 1 25

7 10 Ar Elmira Lv 5 30

4 15 8 30 Lv Mount Stewart Ar 8 15 3 50
6 04 9 40 Ar Cardigan Lv 7 26 2 43
6 26 10 09 Ar Montague Lv 7 04 2 15
6 00 10 50 Ar Georgetown Lv 6 30 1 25
P.M AM A.M P.M

Dly Sat Dly
ex only €X Sat
Sat Sat only

and Sun and San
P.M P.M A.M A. M
3 10 3 10 Lv Charlottetown Ar 10 09 9 45
4 67 4 25 Lv Vernon River Ar 8 93 8 31 -
7 00 6 55 Ar Murray Harbor Lv 6 30 7 00
P.M P.M A.M A.M

Trains are run by Atlantic S andard Time

H. McEWEN, SupL P. E. I. Railway

Piclfliial
Bern
Fait™

Now Opened
-:o:-

Ht é+M é-M 4*V» >

DU-DU I
Educational Books

Europe’s Latest Republic 
And Its Initial Attempts 

to Rule.

-:o:-

Carter’s Bookstore
As usual has a full line of

Educational Books
Including the Newly Authorized Text Books for 
School and College, all School and College Books 
sold by us at Publishers’ Prices.

Wholesale & Retail
An Immense Stock of Scribblers, Note Books, 

Exercise Books, Muscular Movement Pads, Pens, 
Inks, Blotting Paper, Rules, Erasers, Examination 
Pads and Paper, Foolscap, Note Paper, Envel
opes, Penholders, Lead Pencils, Account Paper, 
Fountain Pens, Fountain Pen Ink, Maps, School 
Slates, Slate Pencils, Pencil Boxes, Compasses, 
Protectors Eye Shades, Mucilage, Rubber Bands, 
Pen and Pencil Clips, Paper Knives, School Bags, 
etc, etc. „ JL .

Carter’s “Easy Writer” Fountain Pen for 
$1.25 is the Biggest Value on the Market*(ask to 
see them.)

CARTER & CO., Ltd.
cMKimmm.

Portugal as a republic gives me the 
impreilion o( i boy wearing bis first 
pair of long pants. It is ' ery self- 
tienacious, very touchy and very raw 

spots It is the raw spots, 
however, that are attracting a good 
deal of attention io Europe at 
the present moment. A clever English 
ady, the Du‘cbess of Bedford came 

here to Lisbon a few roontba ago and 
started using her eyes and ears to 
some advantage.

ingftsh l^oitewoman Males " Dis
coveries.

She moved about in legation circles 
md heard a good many of these 
stories, which are labelled "private 
and confidential," when transmitted 

home governments. Some one 
an ung uded moment sugges'ed 

hat she take a look at the prisons 
'here people suspected of monarchi

cal leanings are being convinced of 
he error of their ways. The sight 

does not seem to have impressed her 
favorably for immediately after return
ing to England a series of articles 
>ver her name appeared in a leading 
London paper. These articles did 
sat contain the usual bald statement 
bout cruelty and tyranny, There 

were enough of facts and statistics to 
make the Portuguese president and 
prime minister very uncomfortable.

came prepared to praise ra'ber than 
blame, but the veritab'e reign of ter
ror, with which I have come in close 
touch during, the past week, leave» 
me no other choice but to set 
forth the truth as I see it, in other 
words to confirm every statement 
made by this English lady and to add 
a few that are not found in her in
dictment. And let me « ate too in 
passing, that the letters of this cour
ageous gen lewoman have already 
done a certain amount of good.

Mafia Practically Cowed.

The Mafia, on the admission of all, 
is not nearly as daring, as brutal and 
as indifferent to foreign public 
opiuioo aa it was a couple of months 
ago. It ts beghroieg to realize that 
there are possibilities of foreign io 
tervemion and that England has an 
unpleasant way of stepping in and 
aking care of people who show an 

inabiti'ÿ to take care of themseves. 
There are not nearly so many Indis
criminate arrest» and some of the 
political prisoners have been vouch
safe the privilege of a public trial 
There are fewer assassinations and 
sudden disappearance*. The govern
ment has even gone so far of late as 
to permit post mortem examinations 
being held over people who die sud
denly. This is a great relief to nerv
ous individuals, who object lo a 
Mafia ingredient being added to 
their coffee or soup. Three or four 
men can now stand and talk on the 
s'reel.

Child Labor.

In the course of an address, deli
vered at Offenbscb, Germany, in 
1869, Bishop Kittelcr said of child 
labor,

"My own observa1.inns are in full 
aeoord with the statements of Fritz- 
sohe on the bad effect of factory 
labor on ohildron, 1 know right well 
what arguments are brought forward 
to excuse it, aod 1 am also aware 
that even some that are well disposed 
o ward the working classes wish to 

see child labor tolerated to a certain 
extent. Children are in duty b>uud 
these men argue, to help their par
ents in the labors of the house and 
the field—why debar them from the 
fwstory ?

II Year Back Hurts Yee 
Y01R KIDNEYS 

ARE RESPONSIBLE.
Mr. John Briggs, Whitewood, Sask., 

writes:—"I am sending you this test
imonial out of pure gratitude, as I am 
not a believer in patent medicines, but 
I got so run down, that I became quite 
willing to give anything a trial. I paid 
a visit to our local druggist, and told him 
I was suffering intense agony with my 
back. He told me I had kidney trouble, 
and handed me a box of Doan's Kidney 
Pills, saying it was the best thing he 
could possibly give me I tried them, 
and the effect was certainly marvelous. 
They axe worth 810 a box of anybody's 
money, and I would not be without a 
box by me. I certainly owe my present 
condition to Doan's Kidney Pills.’'

be*.Doan's Pills arc SO «Ms 
.-a or three boxes for $1.28, at all

These people forget that tiftre <a mailed direct on receipt of price bp.
The T. Milbuni Cep, Limited, Toronto,

Vain Denials—Unlocked 
suits.

Fur Re-
Real Cause of Revolution.

1

Sept 3rd , 1913 si
sk - ^ w Wfc*

We are just in receipt of 7 cases “New Good.” from 
the O d Country, consisting of Navy and B ack Dresn and 
Coating Serges, Tweeds, Blankets, Hoisery, etc.

Fall and Winter Coats
These Garments are greatly admired and quite a num

ber have already been sold. The prices are within the reach | 
of everyone, ranging from 6 to 25 dollars,

FURS
“Don’t forgel”!—We offer some rare bargains in Fur| 

Ceate, Sample Neck Furs, Muffs etc. . - *

Shawls & Carriage Rugs
A new lot of large Woolen Shawls are here. The real 

ol<L Scotch kind imported from Glasgow. Also some nice | 
Carriage Wraps.

Childrens’ Coatings
We haves few pieces of Blanket Clothe, good quality, 

in Navy, White, Cardinal, Black. Don't you need a warm 
Coat for the little one.

Childrens’ Coats

isfî r ~

f

Tnoy cabled indignant denirli aod 
d splayed an groat lack of courtesy 

;d good minuets in oonnec'ion 
m b these denials that the English 
ness took up the cudgels in her 
lefeuce. Like a true woman her Ltdy- 
,hip has had the lut word and it is 
iot very pleasing to Portugueseo ffi:i- 
ildom if wo trs to jidge from the 
imountof abuse which Is being heap- 
sd upon her io official organs.

Not A Popular Government.

Now the sum and substance of the 
adiea arraignment is that the new 
epnbbc of Portugil is not a govero- 
neot of the people, by the people 
and lor the people, Tne Portuguese 

eopte have not been consulted as to 
he kind of government they want or 
lo not wan1. A secret political 
oeiety, closely resembling the Sicilian 
Mafia or the 1'alian Cammora, saves 
hem from worrying about govermenlal 
iffairs. the official title of this society 
s “Os Cctbonarri, and in round 
nembers embrace about 5 600 inter- ; 
:sted pitrio‘8.' In order to keep ; 
them in good humor the offices are

In the United States there is a 
pretty general impression that the 
revolution of three years ago wai the 
culmination of popular dtsconten 
and disgust with monarchical sostitu- 
tions. It may come is a surprise o 
e told that it was the direct resul 

of a monarchical attempt to purify 
official life. There was a republican 
movement smouldering for twenty or 
thirty years but it was neither wide
spread or universal even at the 
mament when Teixeira De Sousa, 
Don Manuet’s premier, sold out his 
king and treacherously turned o er 
the government to re vJu'ionaries.

King Carlos signed bis own death 
warrant when he made Franco his 
premier and gave him a free hand to 
institute these real reforms, which 
could have alone saved Portugal from 
the dangers, which now threaten it 
from every side. Franco’s program 
was eminently sound and patriotic, 
his pony was genuinely respected and 
his ministers to a man were upright, 
honest and able. Corruption was too 
deep seated however to give up with- 
out a struggle. The plot aginst 
King Carlos' life was instigated b) 
the monarchists, whom Franco's re-

a vast difference between work at 
borne and woik in he faolory. Fao 
tory work quenches, as it were, the 
family spirit of the child, and this is, 
as we shall see presently the greatest 
danger that threatens the working 
class in our day. Moreover, it robe 
the child of the time it should devote 
to innocent, jiyous recreation so 
necessary at this period of life. 
Lastly, the factory undermines the 
bodily and spiritual health of the 
child. I regard child labor in fao- 
trriea as a monstrous cruelty of our 
ime,a cruelty committed against the 

child by the spirit of the age and 
selfishness of parents. I look on it 
aa a alow poiaoning of the body and 
tbeaonl of the child. With the sacri
fice of the joys of childhood, with 
the saorifioe of heal h, with the 
saorifite of Innocence, the child is 
condemned to increase the profits ol 
the enlrepennre and oftentimes to 
earn breed for parents whose disso
lute life haa qoade them incapable ol 
loing so them selves, Hence I re
joice at every word spoken io faver 
of the workingmau’c child, Riligion 
in its great love for children cab not 
bnt support the demand for the pro 
oibition of chill labor in factories. 
Yon my dear workmen, can second 
his demand mo.-t ifficocioualy by 
ever permittirg your children ur-

Ont.
When ordering direct from us specify 

Dorn’s.

Dreams, books, are each a w >r!d 
aod books, we know,

Are a substantial world, both pure 
and good ;

Round these with tendrills strong as 
flesh and blood,

Our pasiimes and j our happiness 
will grow.

—Wordsworth,

Beware Ol Worms.

Don’t let worms gnaw at the vitals 
of your children. Give them Dr. Low'i 
i?leasant Worm Syrup and they'll aoon 
I* rid of these parasite». Price 15c.

1er fourteen years of age to work in 
factory.

Convert Benedictines.

4 GOOD REPORT!
will be made by discriminating 

smokers after a trial of our . .

RIVAL AND MASTER MARINE
Smokirr- Tobaccos. Cool, sweet snd 

fragrant.1 Burns cleanly and freely 

but NOT THE TONGUE. Try 

our Combination Twist Chewing 

Tobacco also. It's wor'h the money 

every time . «• * '•

*:o:-

\ flICffl & NICHOLSON Mara Co.

Exceptional Values in Childrens’ Coats and Dresses.
This is your opportunity, as these Sample Coats are ofier- TAB TT
ing at 26 p c. discount VV

Executed with Neatness and 
Despatch at the Herald 

Office}

reeled out amongst them and these I foccn3 had thrown out of office. It 
ho do not hold office are paid wJ5 thsse m8n who forced the young 

egular salaries for ipying upon the ^ jm nedutely after his accession
to dismiss Franco and to appoint iu 

place the weak and vaoillatiog

U McLEOD. 1 c. — w. 1. mm

Millinery
Our success in this Department, Season after Season 

has made it unnecessary to go into detail. This year our 
output in Hats, trimmed and untrimmed has been wonderful.

Try us for your Fall Hat this year,

L. J. REDIN
“The Store That Saves You Money”] Dodgers

October 8th, 1913.

Charlottetown P. E. Island

Tickets

McLBOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

*2- MONEY TO LOAN

Offices—Bank of Nova 
Scotia Chambers.

Por'uguese rank and file:
A National Tragedy.

Drawn from the lower straits ol 
society their control of the govern
mental machinery has been nothing 
more or less then one long drawnout 
aational tragedy. Like their fore

sts, in Sicily they have established 
Lisbon and ehew'.ere throughout 

he coun’ry a veritable reign of terror,
A member ol she Carbonarri can walk 
jp behind anyone on the strea1, fol- 
ow him to the nearest policeman and 
by sho ving his card can order hia ar- 
est. Being brought to trial after, 
yards is largely a raa'ter of accident. 
DjZ-os ol people bave remained in 
orison for mon ha wi bout knowing 
mything of the crimes charged up 
igainst them. And such prisons! 
Filth, vermin, semi-starvation and 
uch horror aa Americans have read 
if io conoec ion with Andersonville 
and the other terrible prison.pans ot 
civil war days.

Her ladyahip brings aH these 
hings out in the series of letters re

ferred to above, Tnese have been 
gathered tigethsr and issuid in 
pamphlet form, hut they are not be
ing distributed in Portugal. The Qaf- 
bonarii sees to It that they are treated 
is contraband matter and are not per- 
milted to pass through the mai'a.

Surveillance ol The Mails* 
i In fact mail matter in general is

his
Ferreira Do Amaral. It was their 
quarrels, plots and counter-plote that 
reduced the authority of the govern
ment to a shadow and made the 
country ripe for any charge.

Mauuel Was Overruled And 
Betrayed.

Little Maggie—Mamma said (or 
you to send a. a pound of coffee ■ 

Grocer—AH right. Ground ? 
Litile Maggie—No; tnird flier 

front.

Minard’e 
neuralgia.

Liniment cures

The glory of onr lifs below oomee 
not from what we do or what we 
know, but dwells forovor more io 
what wa are —Henry Van Dyke.

J. 1 litkieasn, K. C., Æ. A lacDoaalf 
Jas. D. Stewart

subjected to official scrutiny. N ibody 
thinks of writing anything in a pri
vate letter calculated 10 hurt thefeel- 
mgs ol those in authority. N) news
paper-mao would think ol committing 
to the mails any strictures of the 
powers that bs. Even this innocent 
letter will be sent acrosss the Spaoi 
border and mailed from some point io 
iDon Alfonso’s dominions.

ttorson & Duffy
Barristers & Attorneys

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown, P.B.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Imne II,

U Ideal. LG- AW LeiaM IdisBos

McLean & McKinnoc j
Charlottetown, P. E. Island 

Barriftere. JAttornayt-at j~aw

Posters 

Cheek Books 

Note Books of Hand 

Receipt Books 

Letter Heads

Mathisson, MacDonald 
A Stewart,

Newson’s Block,^Charlottetown

Barristers, Solicitors, etc
McDonald Bros. Building, 

Qeorgecwn;

July 2», 1911—tf

Have Helped Somewhat.

I wish to state here and now that 
I have come to Portugal without any 
particular prejudices for or against 
the new republic. Like the average 
citizen of the United S aies I am not 
greatly enamored of monarchical in
stitutions. I have known something 
of the record made by the Braganai 
ot Bourbon dynasty in Portugal and 
have felt that the Republic would 

( have to be pretty bad, not to be an Minard S 
improvement upon that institution, I Neuralgia.

Foreigners, who have lived in Lis 
bon for many years, ere unanimou 
in declaring that the young king was 
honestly desirous of serving his couo 
try and of promoting its happiness 
and prosperity but that bis personal 
policy was over-ruled by the Qieen- 
mother and by the men who later on 
betrayed him. He was young and 
inexperienced and aftei Franco s dis 
missal did not have a single pa’rioilc 
and high minded s alesman to whom 
he could turn for guidance In the dif
faculties ani perp’exities confronting 
him. A very well known and highly 
respec ed foreign dismal assures 
tne that these stories, reflecting upon 
his private chaiacter, which have ap
peared from time to time in the 
American press, had no foundation 
in fact. He was a Bourbon with the 
usual Bourbon ineptitude but be was 
neither a degenerate nor a weakling. 
Under fairer suspicea he might have 
made a first class king, as kings 
go, and he will probably get a chance 
before many moons to show what 
manner of kingly stuff there is in him.

The present republic on the con
fession of its supporters is surely 
doomed. The leaders of the Car- 
booarii have already began to quar
rel among themselves. But there are 
other reasons. Yesterday io one of 
the public squares I saw a group of 
chiidreo who were being led around 
by tbeir teachers, Each child bore a 
little bannerette on which was in 
scrib-d, "No king, no Gad.” 
are some of the things that

Tee tenderness wherewith Rome 
reals the exiles who find her and 
ffer her their all, is well demon

strated by the g >od news which has 
eaohed the commnnities of Csldey 

aod Milford Haven, who so rcoenTy 
made the r pe ice with the Cburoh.
It Is in. uy -p oial permission of the 
Holy See, Oaliey is to be raised to 
he ranks ci a Bmeotins Abbey with 
novitiate. It has teen placed for 

en years under the j'liisdiotioo of 
the Bishop of Meoevia, in wboee 
iiooesa it stands, For the present 
Dorn John Chapman and Dom Bode 
lamm will act as superior and novice 
master respectively, bnt at the end 
of a year the Srvereign Pontiff is 
going to send back to the community 
their old founder aa the first Abbott 
of the new Abbsy. Dim Aelred 
Carlyle is studying at Maredsous, 
in Bjlgium, at present. At the close 
of twelve moilbs he is to be per 
mitted not only to piolese himself a 
son of St. Bsneiiot, but to be ordain
ed priest and canon cilly blessed as- 
Abbot of Caldey,

Similar good news has reached the 
Sisteis of M 1 ford Haveu. For t 
year they are placed under the guid
ance of the Prio ess of Stanbrook 
Abbey, after whieh they will be re- 
confided to the spiiitual care of Sister 
Schoias'.ioa, wh > wi l then become 
their Abbisa. Ta s generous trust 
eomple'-ee the happ'neee of the new 
communities.

A Sensible Merchant.

Milburn'e Sterling Headache Pow
ders give women prompt relief from 

.monthly pains, and leave no bad 
after effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Mdburn’s. Price 25 and 50 cts.

Every min is a reformer until re
form interferes with hie bnsioses.

1 Why the noisa. ’
* The Birber is shaving himself.’
‘ But why the argument ?’
• He is trying to parsuide himsHf 

to have a shampoo.’

1 Your cook-
1 Ob, she is so oarliss that I don't 

believe she could drop a remark 
without breaking her word.

Treason doth never prosper, what 
the reason 1

Why if it prosper, none dare call it 
treason

—Sir John Hsriington

Priêst Murdered By Chinese 
Fanatices

Minard’a 
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

What color is a river horse Î 
I suppose it is something of a bay.

There Is nothing hsrsb about Lsxs 
Liver Pills. They cure Constipation, 
Dispepiia, Sick. Headache, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, purging 
or sickness. Price *5 cts.

Father Francis Barnai of Sin Fran
cisco, a missionary, met death at tbe 
hands of Chinese fsnaties in a remote 
region of tbe Nirth Shensi on June 
13 last, according to msil advises 
which reached here recently The 
massage stated that Father Barnat 
and a servant were travelling in 
Shenshi, when they were attacked 
by members of the Cainese Society 
of tht Eider Brothers,a dreaded con
federation of Chinese, that had op
posed the march of Christianity io 
the Orient by murder and mutila
tion.

Both the miasionary and the ser
vant were killed, Tne tragedy oc
curred on tbe day of the Feiet of 
St. Anthony, and on the same date,

The better part of valour is dis
cretion.

—Shakespeare.

ost a year ago, another priest of tbe 
These Order, Father Peter Lang, gave np 

have ibis life in the asms manner st the 
made the republic a horror and a ' hands ol members ol the Chinese 
nighimate, perhaps the most hideous organization. Father Birnat was a 
thing of i s kind in the history of native of Barcelona, Spain. He 
modern governments.—New World, Entered upon hia missionary work in

China five years ago,

Liniment cures Job Printing at the 
Office.

Get Rext To Year Liver.
IF YOU DON’T

Somethin* Serious May Happen.
At times everyone is bilious, the Live*1 

becomes overworked, bad bile is accu
mulated. and enters the blood, and causes 
a general dogging up of the secretions. 
When this happens no one can escape 
Constipation, Janndice, Headaches, 
Heartburn. Indigestion, Liver Com
plaint, and those tired weary feeling» 
which follow the wrong action of the 
Liver

Mtlbüsn's Laxa Livek Pills stimu
late the sluggish Liver, dean the coated 
tongue, sweeten the breath, and clear 
away all the waste and poisonous matte* 
from the system.

Mas. H A. McClaran, Fimbey, Alta., 
writes:—111 have used Milbubn’s Laxa- 
Llva* Pills, and am greatly pleased 
with the results I had Indigestion, 
and such a bitter taste in my mouth 
after retiring that was so unpleasant 
I could not sleep well, and also had ■ 
deathly sickness sometimes after I had 
eaten. Two vials of Laxa-Livbr PILLS 
have cured me."

Milbubn’s Laxa-Livbr Pills ar.* 
, . 25 cents per vial or 5 vials for $1 00_

1 lerald See that you get them when asked for.
Manufactured only by The T Milburn 
Co.- Limited. Toronto. Ont. — J


